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CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

HnoCKTMU AFFAIR IM NKW YOKK.

About throe o'clork jeslcrilny afternoon OiLerr
Brodtirnil ol tho Thirlcentli l'lwwrt win in-

formed bv Mr. Covrrove, of No. Grand fitrcpt..

that sli had rtiBcov'crrd four prrrii3, t'risudi 01

hers, dead io tnoir apartment.', No. 597 UrunJ
etrrct.

Ttie officer upon entorin? the premises foun 1

oneol the partie, Mrs. Rimnna Uahoy, a:tol
C5 yours, arid her Eranihon Franew, atrftdi yen,
dead. Two others, her Hon frauds, ;;1 2

yenrw, nud her dmufhtcr Nancy A. tJaluiy, u.oil
24 year, were etill alive but uticonHcioj Dr.
Blivin. Polio! Kuraeon, and Dr. (Jul via were
called in find atieeeedcd in rcsi?citutlniz the youn"
man niul wemun, but the otuors were pan all

ictnc.ly. Neither ol tho aurvivinu pur ties cunld
pive any aeconnt ot the cause ol their stupe-taction.- "

An tar ean be learned. Francis Cah"y, who
is a bukcr by trade, came home about 1 oYlor.K
in the morning, and from that time until the
next afternoon nothinsr whs heard of Ihuin. A
brother of thi parties called there at 10 o'clock
in the morning, but flceLii; the ahuttera closed,
thoiiaht his friends must be aleepina later Uina
usual, and went away. At about hull-pas- t 9 in
the alternoon, Mrs. Copqrove went to tno door,
and finding it. unlocked, entered. Francis wn
Bitting In a chiiir, apparently dead. The two
women and the child were in b.;d, oil peerninirly
in the repose of death. She at once pave the
alarm to O.liccr Rrodhead, as above related.

small c.iokinjr stove in the room and a defec
tive flue are the probable causes of the death of
the pnrtics. The room was a very small,

one, and it is supposed that the gas
from the Btove must have lillo.1 it, and produced
suilocation. Coroner (Jrover was on hand and
took a view of the bodies, and directed that
nothing about the room should bo disturbed
wntil this morning, at which time an Inquest
will be held. Altogether it is a very singular
case. N. Y. Tribune, 1st.

Til R WORCES TER COAL-GA- CASE FURTHEB TAH

TICCLAH? MYSTERIOUS CIRCVMPTANCES A MtJK-DE-

AND SU1CIDK SUSPECTED.
Frtni the livtlon Post, Deccmb-- 30.

The citizens of Worcester were sturtlnd out of
their propriety yesterday on account of the dis-
covery of the death of a man named Artemus
Ward and wife, who resided at No. 01 Main
street. The bodies were discovered at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning: by the oldest ot tholr live
children, who immediately went to the next
door neiirhbor, Mr. J. 11. lta.ymoiv, and Informed
him of the lact. The father was found partially
lying on his bed, and the mother was dressed
and lying upon the door near the bed. Word
was lit once sent to the authorities, and in about
half an nour Dr. Woodward, city physician,
made his appearance, and remarked that
the unfortunate parties niugt have bceu
sulfocated from the coal gas, as there was
a hot coal fire in the room. The windows
were immediately thrown open, but all attempt
to resuscitate the man and wile were unavailing.
The bodies were cold in tho embrace of death,
and of course it was impospiblo to tell how lon?
hie had been extinct. In an adjoining room a
servant cirl and to children had slept upon the
floor during the night; but it appears that the
coal gas had had no effect upon either ot them,
although the two children, we were informed,
wre taken with slight vomiting about the time
of the discovery of the dead father and mother.
The remaiuins children slept in an mper room,
and escaped the influence of the gas. But the
fact that the two children and tho servant
jrirl were not seriously affected by the coal
pas, and other circumstances which hung
over the a (lair, would indicate that it wa3 the
intention of some fiend in human form to
poison the whole family. As it was, the perpe-
trator, whether living or dead, was parti-
ally successful. It was also discovered that
some time during the night the woman was heard
to vomit, which circumstance is a very suspi-
cious one. Other eminent physicians soon made
their appearance in the room where the dead
parents lay, among them Dr. O.Martin, who also
agreed with Dr. Woodward that the deceased
probably died from the effects of inhaling tho
gas. But there are many theories advanced in
regard to the matter, and nothing short of a
medical examination of the bodies will satisfy
the public, which is considerably excited over
the matter. The character of the deceased,
Artemus Ward, is not an enviable one, and that
ef his wife is not above suspicion. Ward was a
resident of Worct-ste- r for many years, and had
always borne a bad name, lie formerly
kept a saloon near the Foster street depot, and
had the day before moved on to Main street, and
yesterday was to have opened a saloon there.
He wa a hard drinker, though not a vicious
man, and had been in the House of Correction a
number of times for offending the law? ot the
Commonwealth; and bis open violation ot the
drinking law bad attracted the notice of one of
the State constables, who had but recently male
out his papers of complaint against him for keep-
ing a nuisance. His wife (his second one, and
considerably younger) is represented as having
also been a quarrelsome woman. Ward and his
wife had lived unhappily tosctner. About a year
since she made an unsuccessful attempt to
poison herself, and two years aeo, it is stated,
she threatened to poison her husband if she ever
caught him again in a state of intoxication. It
was shown that she purchased a quantity of
opium at a arturjnsrs, duiit. was not usea in tns
affair, as it was lound yesterday morning in the
original paper, and its weicht answered to th;.t
procured at tne time. The woman was known
to be an opium-eate- r, and it is coiectured that
she clandestinely administered that powerful
narcotic, or some other poisonous substance, to
bcr nusband and to two ol her children. How-
ever, the whole affair is shrouded in mystery.

PARTICULARS Of THE BURKINA OF THE "COMMON-WEALTH-

A PASSENGER BELIEVED TO HAVK PER-IBHI-

Prom the Warwick Bulletin, December 30.

At 1 J o'clock Friday morning, about an hour
and a naif after the arrival of the steamer Com-
monwealth at her dock, in Groton, the depot at
that place took fire in the oil-roo- as we under
stand, lrora the upsetting ot a lamp. The flames
spread with such fearful rapidity that tho whole
ouuainp was in a ugut maze in a very snort time,
and it was found impossible to check them.
i ne aepot was a large iramo uuiiuing with a
tar and gravel roof, and consequently very
innammatle. So rapid was the spread of the
flames, that there was no time to draw out
any ot the loner cars rilled with freight, of which
there were sixteen in the building, or even to
save the empty cars, of which there were several
waiting to be loaded. The nassenerer train had
left at about J2J o'clock, and from that time
until the fire was discovered the crew had been
unloading the freight from the boat, which ou
that trip was unusually heavy. Including the
crew ot the steamer, tnere were about twenty
five men in and about the dppot when the fire
was discovered, but all their ellorts wore nower- -
less to cheek it. From tho depot to the edtre of
me oock wnere me steamer lay, were two long
covered eheds or passage-way'- throuerh which
pasiicnguis aim ireigm passed irora the boat to
tne cars, in an incredibly snort space of
time tho hre had taken hold ot these,
and through them the flames rolled
down and spread their forked tongues out to
wards tne devoted (Jonimonweallii. Captain
Williams, who was roused at the first alarm. im.
mediately got tho pumps at work, and endea- -

vorca to move tue steamer from tne dock. An
attempt was made to turn her wheel, but failed
tor lack of steam. The ferry-bo- from Nev
London crossed over, carrying at two trips tive
nre engines irom tne city, wnieii were at omo
set to woi k to subdue the flames. Meantime all
the ellorts to move the steamer failed, as ir, was
low water ana sue was Hard aground. Kortu
nutrly nearly ail the passengers had left the
boot, only a few for New London or Norwich
remaining on board. Ot the latw wu J. Dielc
iiiBon Uipley, of ibis city, who was known to
have been on board and to have retired to his
room a fchort time before the alarm was given,
nothing has been heard of him finne, and thj
paiuiul conviction that he was suiloeatod in trv
ing to escape from tlia flames has become
almost a certainty. Captain Willlimi9 wa
with n'm until alter tho train let'
tor 1'rovidence and Boston, whn both ret! mil.

.As soon as it became apparent that the boat wits

in dnnrer, Cuptaln Williams went to Mr. Hip--
Ic v s h!ate room a. id nipped louuiyon tne door
to arouse him. Receiving no answer to his mil,
and not brl cving it possible that any one ooukl
deep in the lunlst ot so much noise, he con-
cluded tlutt Mr. Liplcy and come out and gone
on the dork. Afterwards when ho was outv ie
of t,i slate-foOi- a on tho guard, directing the
hose, he rapped on the windovot Mr. Ripley's
room wita great violence, onrt caimc. mm, put
receiving no aiiKcr, was con tinned m his opi-
nio;! (hut he was gone anhore. Indeed, Captain
Williams firmly believed that Mr. Ripley hi 1

gone a"hoie, crossed the river and gon.r home to
Mirwicn, until upon inquiry ni- nis mouiers
house, here, Friday morning, bo found that
nothing had been seen or beard ot bun. biucu
thui no liomgs lnivo been had ot hlin, and the
painful convn:;iou is forced upon ns that he came
to li 13 deatn as we nave stated.

The light upper works of t!ie steamboat as
Mion flu the tlauies touched them blazed no like
tinder, and in les-- tune tuan we are writing it.
had spread tat he magnificent FaloousMndcaiiius,
and wrapped ttiem lu me spiencior oi tonuaara- -

tion. It was impossible to save hardly anything
trom the wreck. Mr. Samuel Carter, ol turn cuy.
engineer, lost what wearing apparel ho had on
board, and others of the officers and crew were
equally unfortunate. The boat burned to the
waters edge, the waikina-nea- nnauy inning
hirough the bottom, the boilers rolling oil' tiio
guards, and the chimed hull of what u lew hours
belorewajthe magnificent steamer, sinning at
the dock. The loss to tho Providence and

Railroad Company on the depot, cars,
and other property, will amount to irom .jii,uiij
to $4ii,U0O, on which they have no insurance.
There wa a large amount ot bony tish oil on the
cork winch ha t been sold o.v uoiouei iiuooard
nnd F. B. Morgan to I. C. Nickernou dc Co., of
Boston. This (some one hundred Riid twenty- -
five barrels in all) was destroyed. The loss on
od, it is thought, will reacli nearly $j(iou, on
wlncn there was no insurance.

The CcmmonwcaUh as one of the staunchest
and most capacious boats that ran on the Hound.
and was equulled In size and elegance by only
one, the Murioiis. Captalu J. VV. Williams has
commanded her, aud btimuel Corter has been
chief engineer on her, ever since het lirst trip.
Both these oftictrs are citizens oi xsorwicn.

In the tall of inr,:i she was sold to the New
Jersey Transportation Company, owners of the
'People s Line," and was immediate. y placed on

the btouingtoD, afterwards Groton Line. A short
lime ago, m the consolidation oi various Bteatn- -

buat aud railioad interests, she'wae sold, with the
Ccmmouure and riwiwuU Hook, to tho Mer
chants' Transportation Company, of 1'rovidence,
a corporation organized by uniting the Mer-
chants' and Neptune lines of steamers The
present owners paid for tho steamers named
$760,000. It was their intention in tho course ot
a lew weeks to remove the terminus of the line
trom Groton to btonington. They were only
awaiting the completion of new docks and depot
at Btonington to make tne transicr. This disas
ter will, of course, hasten the change, and the
boats, after this week, will probably runl be-

tween Stonmgton and New York, abandoning
the Groton terminus enfiicly. J. Dickin- -

tou liipley, who is believed to have perished
in the flames of the steamer, was a son ol
tne late Georege B. Ripley, ot this city, and
nephew of Governor Buckingham. He served
during the war as hospital steward of the
listh C. v., and was mustered out with the regi
ment last summer. Since then he has been
engaged in the study ot medicine in the city of
New York. He was coming home on a holiday
visit to his friends, and beii.g an intimate friend
ot Captain Wiiliam.s, of the Commonwealth, took
passage with him to Groton, Intending to cross
over to New London Friday morning, and take
the early morning train to Norwich. On the
passage to Groton he remained up until after
midnight, and parted irom Captain Williams to
so to his room just after the train left for Boston.
It is probable that he fell into a sound sleep,
and, without being awakened by the DoUe, was
suffocated by the smoke, which filled the state-
room hall as soon as the tire struck the boat.
Nothing was seen or heard of him on the boat
or dock, and it is presumed that he died of suffo-
cation, without having made an effort to escape.
lie was a young man ot promise, ana nnd be
lived, would have adorned the profession of his
cnoice.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

The Characteristics of bis Life a .Seen
by his I.sw Partner.

William II. Ilerndon, for twenty years the law
partner of Mr. Lincoln, delivered a lecture re
cently on the life and characteristics ol the late
President, at Springfield, Illinois. After plvinp
a history of Mr. Lincoln's life and a description
of bis personal looks, Mr. Ilerndon said:

'Mr. Lincoln's perceptions were slow, cold,
precise, and exact. Everything camo to him in
its precise shape ana coior. 10 some men tne
world ot matter and ot man comes ornumentca
with beauty, lile, and action, and hence more or
less lalso and inexact. No lurking illusion or
other error latee in itself audclad for the mo
ment in robes of splendor ever passed unde
tected or unchallenged over the threshold of his
mind that point that divides vision Irom the
realm and noma of thoueht. He had keen sus
ceptibilities to the hints aud suefrestions ot na-
ture which always put him in mind of something
known or unknown. Hence his power and te
nacities of what is called association ot ideas
must have been great. His memory was tena
cious and strong, llis susceptibility to ail sug-
gestions and hints enabled blni at will to call
up readily tne associaiea ana ciassineu iact ana
utea.

Mr. Lincoln read less and thought more than
any man in his sphere in America. No man in
this audience can put his nnoer on any great
book written in the last or present century that
he icad. When young he read the Bible, and
when of age he read Shakespeare. This latter
book was scarcely ever out ot ins mind. Mr.
Lincoln is acknowledged to have been a preat
man; but the question is what made him great ?

I repeat that be read less an tnougnt more than
anv man of his standing in America, if not in
the world. He possessed oihrinahty and power
ot thoueht in an eminent decree, lie was cau
tious, cool, concentrated, with continuity of re
flection; was patient ana enuurin?. ineso are
some ot the grounds of his wonderful success.

' He was most emphatically a remorseless
analyzer of facts, things, and principles. When
all these processes had been well and thoroughly
eone through, he could form an opinion and
express it. but no sooner, ah opponents aresdea
him in nis originality oi iaea, condensation,
definition, and force ot expression: and woe be
to the man who hugged to his bosom a recret
error it Air. Lincoln got on tne cnase oi it. X

no nook or corner of space in which he
say woe to him. Time could hide tne error in
would not detect and erpose it. We may allirm.
here, in order to convey a general Idea, that Mr.
Lincoln was a selt-relia- man.

"Mr. Lincoln's mind was slow, angular, and
ponderous, rather than ciulck and finely dis
criminating; and in time his great powers of
reason on cause and effect, on creation and re
lation, on substance and on truth, would form a
proposition, an opinion, wisely and well that
no human being can deny. When his mind
could not grasp premises Irom which to argue,
be was wcuker than a child, because he hud
none of the chuUs intuitions tho soul's ciiiick.
briuht flash over scattered and unarranged
tact. I have watched men closely in reference
to their approaches to Mr. Lincoln. Thoso who
nrnronched him on hla iudgnient side
treated bim tenderly sometimes respectfully.
but always as a weak-minde- d man? This class of
nien take tho jui'nieut as the standard of the
mind. I have seen another class approach him
on his reason side, and they always crouched
low down and truckled, as mucn as to say,
' great," "grand," "omnipotent." both these
clHSftoi wi re correct. Ouo took ludgment as the
standard of the uviu. audjuic otner toolc reasoa.
Yet Loth classes were wrong in this they sunk
out oi view one bUe ol Mr. Lincoln. A third
elms knew him well, and always trealed hiin
with human rebpeet; not that awe and reverence
with which we rc'ard tho Suoreme Being; not
that ftipercilious haughtiness which greatness
fbows to littleiiets. Thae three classes of men
are in this room to night. Kacb will please to
examine lttell, ar.d then iudge of what I Buy. I

have approached Mr. 1,'ncoln on all sides, I am
now sor'y to pay, and treated him according to
lh angle approached.

"There are contradictory opinions in reference
to Mr. Lincoln's heart and humanity. To ui' a
ue.neral expression, his general lile wns cold, lie
had, however, attiong latent capacity to loe,
but the object hniNt tirst.coiuo as principle,
scfond ns rvaht, and third as lovely. He loved
abstract humanity when it wns oppressed. This
was au abstract love, not concrete in the indi-
vidual, as said by poiiie. Ho rarely n'jd the
term love, yet was he tender and gentl". Ho
gave the key-not- e to his own character, when he
said, "with malice toward none, and with charity
for all,' he did what ho did. He had no Intense
loves, nnd hence no hates snd no malice. Il?
hnd a brosd chnrity for imperfect man, and let
us Imitate ids erent lile in this. Let us have
'malice (or none, nnd chanty for all.'

" ' But was not Blr. Lincoln n man of great hu
manity?' s a friend at my elbow, a little an-
grily; to which I reply, 'Has not that question
been answered already ? Let ns suppofe that it
1ms not. We must understand ca::h other.
Yi hat do you mean bv humanity? Do you mean
that he hod much tit1 human nature in him?' It
so, J will grant Hint he wus a man of hunianltv.
Do you mean that Mr. Lit. cola was tender .uid
kind ? then 1 agree with .von. But If von mean
to my that ho to loved a man that he would sa-

crifice truth and light tor him tor love's sake,
then he was not a man of humanity. Do you
nunn to say that he so loved man for love s sake,
that his heart led him out of himself and com
pelled him to go in search ot the obiects or his
love for their eakef Ho never, to my know-
ledge, ninni!c?ted this side of his character."

g LL V E R M I I (J.

REVENUE EXTENSION

SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF NEVADA,

Subscripliwi Price, 10 Per Share,

l ull Paid.

I'aniphlets giving toll particulars of the great

nducemonU cflcred by this enterprise, to be bad

at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET
WItEKE

SUBSCRIPTIONS AKE RECEIVED.

SAMPLES OF ORE FE0M THE MINE

CAN BE SEEN

AT T11K OFFICE. i2 21m

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY

OF

NOKTII CAROLINA.

the Land of this Company consist of 120 Acres, In
1 ecklenuurg county, Korth Carolina, 3h miles from tlia
town of Charlotte, on a branch of 8 agar Crock, which
stream lumlfues good water-ptw- er lor grinding the ores,
Tbls Mlno was first opened In 1833 by a man named Car"
ion, who worked It successfully for a number of years
lie died In the town of Charlotte, In 184(1, worth over
ball a million dollars.

1 wo shafts have been sunk on this property, one or
them 80 fcot, the other 60 feet, on different veins.
averaging hoin two to three feet la thickness, which
veins still continue on down Increasing in width
ano richness. These shafts are In good order, and ore
can be readily taken eut at anytime. Other veins have
been discovered on this properly, ai.d tested, and proved
to be very rich In gold. The ores. of this mine are known
as the brown oro, and very rich, yielding readily $1
per bushel. This la believed to be one bf the best and
nost certain nilnei In the State, on account or the abun
dance and quality of the ore, ana the ease with which It
is obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Iiajor Z. A. Grlor trom 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and Intend to erect machinery and put the
mines in Immediate operation. The many advantages
of this mine over the mines ot Colorado and Nevada can
hardly be estimated. It.ls more readily, reached, and
basfabundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can be
worked all the year, and not, as in the case of Colorado
and Nevada, be compelled to He ide for three or four
months In consequence of the severity of the winter.

This mine having been werked tor a long tine, proved
to be a rich pay ing one. We do not, therelore, liava to
Incur tne risk there lain an undeveloped property, but
can count on Targe and immediate returns on the Invest
menu. Having an ore that readily yields ten dollars per
bushel, some estimate can be made of the value of this
property. With the present Imperfect system of mining
In this locality, and absence ot proper machinery, tea
tone ot this ore can be taken outdally from every shaft
opened. Estimating, say fl teen biuhe a to the ton, the
dally yield will be fllteen hundred dollar from one shaft.
allowing three hundred dollars per day for expenses. The
net product will be 1200 per day eountlng 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be 9300,000,

which yield can be largely Increased by extending tho
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capaalty of this mine by experienced miners of that
locality. The Assay or of the United b tales Mint at
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, say it has few
equals in productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above product
can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK. IM0.090.

Nl'liBEB Off SHAKES, M.OOO.

Price and Par Value of each Share ., 10

WORKING CAUTAL. 8O,O0O.

Books for feubierlptlon now open at No. 407 WALNrjT
Street, Koom No. 3, first floor, where farther Information
will be given.

12 13 J. HOPKINS TASK, Secretary

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE
STATES,

JOHN IJ. FRICK,
COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES,

MI'lA IV PITKI.Ii;.
PENnlON AND PIUZE AGENT,

I No. a:j DOCK BTBEET.
Passnorto Dromren Anknnwledmnenls. Depositions
tlidvlt to Accounts, lukeu lor Pennsylvania, and

all i lie State. , Pensions, llouuty, aud 1'rUc AJnnoy eol
iecieu. jj 9 in

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
(J KAVH.STONKS, Kto

Jut coinnloted, a heautliul variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MOKCMENl'S,

TOMBS, AUD (i BATE-8TOSK-

vv ill re sold cheap for rasn.
Work sent to any ptrt of the United States,

HJSNltY H. TATtR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24 win Ho, 710 GB2f Street, i'liiladelyuift,

TEAS, Ao.

E N It Y C II A T M A N,

No. 932 ARCH STREET,
PHI L,Al)ELril!A,

IMPO 11T3 : U O F T 1 0 AS.
1KNIIY CHAPMAN,

IMI'OBTKB Or

GLORKEY'B DUBLIN MU3TAUD

ii:nky chapman
Koasts Coffee

WITHOUT WATER OR LARD.

HKNltY CHAPMAN'S
(.'HOICK NKW MIXTURE

FOB

CONNOISSEURS IN TEA,
81 25 PEU 1'OUND.

UIXRT C'HArMAN'8
1 L'KE sriCES.

MO.E OTHElt SOLD.

UENR Y CHAPMAN'S
EXTRA CHOICE JAPAN TEA,

The Uuly Lot
IMPORTED IN STONE JARS.

UENkY CUAIWAVS
K1W CKOP OOLONG.

U RXCY CUAr.M ANn.g 'nst rccpivea
A iOUKlH IV()ICK OF

GI.OKXfcY'S MUSTARD.

So rtvaricaf ion on the tixcucof laleohood to effect
sales.

IJENllY CHAPMAN,
12 12 lm So 032 ARCI1 untEtcr.

I AfT PROCLAMATION TO THE PUBLIC 1

Ji WILLIAM INUKAM.1ear.tater.No ttS.HKi'OSD
Miiet ha holdout Ms entire atork at war prices, and
ni that the lube Hod Is ovri and pence proclaimed
Clin eli at 75 tolMtprr cent les than former prices.
n mine mis nay receirra a larpe siipplv ot very nne
Teas ol ali cradis. trom 4" cent to al iHI a uounil: Corlee
trom 26 to 4(1 cenia a doui.i1. Call and examine our trnah
Teas. 1 8 lr
ftOUSTiT'tt TEA WAREHOUSE.

Established in 1600 Importer and Dca'er In
lue J tan, w luea, aud Liquors,

Choice Havana Cncnrs
( roiis A b ackweil's Ploklea and tinmii.

English and Scotch Ale anil Toner,
Canned Heats. Fruits. Honn. Kta

Navy Messes pnt op With euro.
A io tie r. !e.i.w."ii. rnwT,

1 lr 081TUA H. COUNT 7.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

PRESENTS FOK GENTLEMEN.
J nst received, an elegant assortment of new

styles of
scans,

Tic.
Gloves,

Suspender,
TTflmlkerchleffi- -

Wrappcw,
Buioaing jackets.

Cardigan Jackets.
Cai rlage Rug

Mufflci-H-.

And great variety ot Men's Furnishing Goons. ..

J. W. SCOTT CO..
8 26 ly rp No. 614 Cri E8NUT STKiCET.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

aiHKT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBrEOT PITTING BHIBT8 AND DRAWERS
made from measurement st very short notice.

All other articles Ol GEN ILEIt EH '8 DUJlSS GOODS
in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
B241y 7116 CHX8NUT BTKF.ET

LIQUORS.

CKESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT ALWAYH ITS OWN REWARD.

An article possessing Merit will always oonquer proju
dice, abuse, vilification, and aimht that envyj

hatred, or malice can Impose upon It
CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact Decried by number
for what simply If lis merits were known and appre
ciated it could not tail to become popular other things
less so In proportion. There l no stimulant giving evi
dence of so much parity a to produce certificates from
such highly reiptctable parties as Messrs. Booth, Oar- -
ret, and Camac, of Philadelphia; L. B. Chilton, Now
York ; and Dr. A. L. E aye, Boston.

For Nervous Debility, and all diseases requiring a pure.
mild stimulant, there I nothing like it. For sale by
bottlo, demijohn, or barrel, at

11 14 MO. yos THIRD Sl ltEET.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FE0NT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
MOSES NATHANS,
ilORACK A. NATHANS,
ORLANDO D. NATHANS.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

J J. McGUIGAN,
Importer and wholesale ueaier n

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC,

FIREWORKS. FLAGS, Etc
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. 9 BTRAWRKHltY STREET,
First Street above bttona between Marketand Chesnn
(4 . Fhiladklt hia.

Q II E A P FIRST-CLAS- S

XTJIIIVITUITE.
A complete assortment of Rosewood Chamber and

Parlor Furniture.
A peneral assortment of Walnut Chamber, Parlor,

Diniug-Koom- , and Library, at very reduced price.

GEORGE J. HEJTKELS,

12141m No. 809 and 811 CHESNUT ST.

AND V
v V

TEA. DEALE HJ0 .

No IS04 CHESNUT ST.,
lUveinn received

W BETHTEHKM BUCKWHEAT,
V..YD FKACHFH, K1JU CHERMES,
SEW ORK PI.UM3,
NEW TlUiBEnVKD OISOEH. IM '

S8ILDERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS OP

Ho. 13 N. 1TOTJBTH Street,
PIIIT.ADKL1-I1IA-

.

Portemonnales.rocket Books. Fine, Traveling "aaa,
Hatche s Ureiwiug l anes Lwlles' CoFupanion. vritig
Desks, Fortiolos, Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, rhoto-grai- h

Albums. Opera O antes, Field Glaiws Hpectaole,
i aid t axes China aud Gilt Ornament rockS.t.?tl?rT'
Ratora tombs. Brushes, Perfunierv. 8oans,
Nets, Hair Ornament. Bteel Jewelry. Jet Uo Cor-

nelian Goods, Bracelets, Necklaces, Be t Clas s, Stud,
Sleeve Buttons tin. Hcarf K'Wl?"5&,S5
Guards, Leather Guards. Hteel and j

Kevs, Phawl Firs. Violin String. d ' V
Dolls Bubber Dominoes, TDlce. Chessmen t hen
Boards. Bacagunilnon Boards, F laying Card, fackti
Flanks. Driukmi Cup". ToUacoo Plues.Tobacoo Bexei,
Tobacco Fouche. Vaicn Boxw. lpe Btm !

lube, Cigar Case. ,isl

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN TM-- : Ot PIIANS' r.Oi.T?,T Vo THE CITVT
1 AMI t MINIV OT PHlLADKM'HIA.

1 Ftstoot , filiIs01lii:ilLll,t.K. deoM"1fte .Mil ilnr r i'o,nlcil by tho t nurt to unillt. urttle,
finil ai'iuht tne neuinil anil lina! account ot t:il Mtl.r'.o
11. ell II Mitl.Ji'll.N 11 Hl.lMiHt'U T r xncnto'N of
ilie Irsi will i nd losli;iiirrt ot Cliltlroril Kit LA III IK.
tint mciI, and lo rrpor' ill' ntm Ion oi tue baianc In
tlio Inuils of tho svcotintanta wl l meet thi partlci
liitci-i-fu- for 'lie tni'P"cc ol his apnolntinent, on
'I lit HsiiA Y, January 11 lull, at our o'clock 1. M,. at
bis i nice, No. 711 UaLnI'T Street m the cliy of Plilla-d- e

i lilK
VI a otntli.lt .TortN OI.ATTOV. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT Foil THE CITY
x and county op philadklphia.

KatateoiLAK K'n Minora
The Auditor appointed by tho 4 ourt to audit, settle,

l ml niljtiHt the account ot ilARl.KH ll.nwi'11 anl
iin ji hi n ' t ii i. if i , piiurunin O' nrtiiii v

(Dai.F.R), AIaKY I'. ,WEISG KHKRi. Wll.LIA! (

i.i.ui;i, ji mil j li,a li.. minor (luiiltenot fiiitii-'- 1

CPIU K LARGE, deceased, anil io report cll'trlliiitlon
of the liaanco in tlm h.nan ol tlia accountant wll
tncei ihe partieK Interested tor tho purnnsos ot ills

, on FKIDAY .Tnnnnry ". 18 at 4 o'docltr. W., at hla office, No. 11T Y ALUT Mroet, In tlio city
ol Mlniic'i'lila.
ja S MnthAt JOHN Ct.AYTON. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J AKD ( OITN1V OF PIlILADkLPUM.-Kstn- tn ot
i HAIlLEs riCOT, deceased. I lie Auilllor appointed
by the Court to audit, re lie, and aitiust tlte tlilnt ao.
count of H.I K. P KICK and JOnfphH TOWN I,
1 stirvivlnp- - F xrrutor o.tho last will and tnna-ncn- t

ol CI1AKLES I'll I1T. (teccarml. ami to rnoort
iliKtilbulli n o: the balance in tlie hamlsuf the aecount- -
sn-s- . will meet the parties Intorcaied lor the purpiwes
o. Iilsanpoliitinriit ou WEIiNKSDaV, Januari' S li.at 11 o'clock M.. at hia ottlce, No. 71? WALNUT
Blrci-t- , In tlic city olThilauc'phla.

lr.a.iutli!t JOHN CLAYTON, Audlto.

WEATHER STRIPS.
R R O W N E S

METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
AUD

WINDOW BANDS
FREVEM RATTLING. OF SASH,

A nd totally exclude Dnst, Noise, and Odor In summer,
as well a Cold, Wind, and Roln In win icr, trom door
and windows of every description, without Interfering
with their tree use at ail times.

WARRANTED (JOOD FOR FIVE YEARS,
For Clicnlar, with Price Lut, Roieronces, Eto,

address the Metallic Weather Strip Company.

DAVID II. LOSEY, Solk AarNT,
11 23thstu2m No. S8 H. FIFTU ST it LET, I'hilada.

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

Q TJ L V E R S
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- B FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apoaratus.
jtob salx bt

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
5 4 It No. 1182 MARKET 8TREKT.

XT
(fr

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTURE FRAMES,

AND GILT MOULDINGS

No. 929 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. U4m

J3 R O W N & MA GEE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS,
VALISES.

BAGS,
ItETICULES,

And all style of poods suitable for

Travellers and Excursionists.
A large stock of

MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS
AND RKTICULJE8,

FOR GENTS AND LADIES,
Of our own Manufacture, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1126 No. 708 CHESNUT STREET.

BOOKS AND ST ATI ON BUTgLANK
MERCHANTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

BANKS,

RAILROAD, OIL, MtNISO,

AND OTHEB COMPANIES
Will find It to their Interest to bay from the undetelgned

PAPER, ENVELOPES, AND STATIONERY

of ivibt DKicnrrno, at low pkicbs.

D1ABIES, 1866, FOMT-TW- STYLES.

R. HOSKINS A CO.,
BLANK BOOK AND PBOTOORAPH ALBUM MANU

FACT TJ BE KB, STATIONERS, AND pnTNTERS,
10 24 S So 20 S. FOURTH 8 tree' r It tadolphla.

J S. YOST,
"house purnishing goods,

NO. 49 N. NINTH STREET, NEAR ARCH,

Uaa juet op s large ot (tooda, suitable
pR THE HOLIDAYS.

SILVER-TIA'I'S- WARE,
iABLE CUILERY,

BASKETS, ETC.

Also, GOODS FOR CHILDREN,
Embiaclne Spring Hones, Rocking Horses, Sleighs,
Veloclpedoe, Toy Gins, eto. 12 18 Ira

T3AAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND

MONEY BROKER,
N.F.. CORNER OF THIRD AND SPBTJCB BTBEITS

Only on Square below the Exchange
SATHANS Principal Office, eatabllfhed for the lat

foriT yeaia. Jblonoj to loai In larxe ur mail amount
at the lowest rates, on Diamonds, Haver Plate. Wau-.hea-

,

wlr, ClothUig. aod io(nl oliven dtioriutioa. Ottlo
hours tiom t A. M. till 7 P M. Sl7

FINANCIAL.

(jFl'JUK FOIl THE S ALU OF

GOVERNMENT I.OANSl

JAY COOKE' &. CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Baring rcniow d temporarily to '

No. 305 CHESNUT STREET.
Cflr for Sale at I.owot Market Kates,

OOVKRNMKNT SKCURlTIESi
A.fol.owsi

U. 8. 7 3t Trtatmrr Notes of dat ot Ang. 1

Do. do. do. Judo H
Do. do. do. Jul; 1.1,

BOSDS OF 1881.

LOAN OF 1863. '

f-- LOAN OF 18C4.

10 40 LOAM OF 1864.

CEKT1KICATES OF INDEBTEDSES3
STOCKS OF ALL KLND8 BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION. .

Information (riven onoeitiin all kind of Sccurf.
816112 81

Collections on all points made at 1nwtr rate.

STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

(ROOM No. 4).

Government, State, and Other. Loan

and Stocks Bought and Sold

on Commission.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO 10 4 3m

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES!
HARPER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

So. 55 S. THIRD STREET, HIIIAbELrillA.
Stocks and Loan boarht and sold on Commission,

L'ncuneut Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and aale of
Oil S'ockg. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 1218m

520s- -

7308,
WANTED. ,

IDE HAVEN h BROTHIM
IT No. 40 fi. THIKD STEEET.

gMITir, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 18 S. THIRD STREET,

Bankers and Brokers.
Specie, Blocks, Quartermasters' Veuoher and

Checks, and all Government Securities Bought and
Bold.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

BURNINO OP
BAEKUM- .-

THE MUSEUM LEIi Ho,

Snrl obk, July H, 1864.

Hissrs. Mkrkiso is Co. Gentlemen: Though the
destruction ot the American lluseum ha proved a ert-o- r

'oft to atvaeu and the Dublin, I am happy to verity
the old adage tbat "It's an 111 wind that blow nobody
good," and conseqaently congratulate yon that your
well known 8afes hare again domonitrated their inpe-rl- or

Cie-pro- ol qnalltle In an ordeal ot unusual leverttr.
The 6fe i oo made for me tome time ago wa In the
office ol the 12 oseum, cn the second floor, back part of
the building, and In the hottest of th e lira. After twenty-Au-r

hours of trial It was found among the debris, and on
opening it this day ha yle.ded n It eon tent tn very
good order. Book, paper, policies of Insurance, bank
hill, are all In condition for Immediate nse, and a noble
commentary on the trustworthiness of IIk&kiks'i Fiaav
Faoor Baj. Truly yours,

P. T. BAKNTJM.
HEREIN O'B FATEKT CHAMPION BaFEB, the mo

reuable protection from Are new known.
UKHKLNQ CO. '8 MEW PATENT BANKERS

BA t, with Herring m Fioyd' Patent Crystaillaei
Iron, the best security apalnnt a buiglai'i drill eve:
Cinufactured. klUNO CO.,

ii: M BKOADWAT, cor. Murray st. New Tork,
HEBiU SUA CO.,

Philadelphia.
1 HEEIUSQ A Co., Chleago,

ANOTHER TEST
or

HEBBTNO'S FIRi.-PECO- I' SAFES.

THE riEBT OBDEAL PAUSED TRICMPHANTLT

The Herring Hale ased In the olfloe of our warehousns,
descroved by the dinasUous fire ot the night of the 8th
Instant, was subjected to a Intense heat a probably
any sate will ever be subjected In any Are o Intense
thutthe brass knobs and mountings of the exterior of
same were melted oft, and the whole surface scaled and
blistered as If It bad been tn a furnace, and yet when
opened the conten ts books and paper weie found to
be entire and uninjured.

lhlst-aiei- s now on exhibition In our warehouteoa
Seventh street, with the books and papers still remain
lng In It Jut at It was when taken from the ruins. Mer-
chants, Banket, and other Interested tn the protective)
ot their book and paper are Invited to call audio
amine it. J. P. BAI THOLOW,

Armt tor Herring' Sa'es,
18 No tMBEVENTUBt.. Washington. J. O.

O w e ft n o u s e, ,.
LATE "MABKHAM'S HOTEL."

OH TUB
F.rROPKAN PLAN.

ADJOIMNU V1LI.AB1'8 HOTEL,
WAMIIIMlON, D. C.

12 231m THOMAS P. JACKS, Proprietor.

J " PERKINSLUMBER MERCHANT,
BuccesBor to fi. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on band a large and varMd assortment

oiBuilain; Lumber.

BRIDESBURO MACUIJSiB WORKS,

KO. 65 N. FUONT STREET,
VHrLADKLl'HIA.

W are prepared to Hi I orders t any extent for our

M AChTNERT FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN aHLLB.
Including all recent Improvements In Cam lug, Bpiuiilng,

'"wlnvitafhe attention of manufacturer to our exten-slvewor- ks,

ALFBED JEN KB BON.

THE NEW FASHIONEDx window, ;
PI aln and Fancy, will besold In large or small QnaMniG&
varv rhriP. r. suuun. JH. t (U,

STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CTIESNCTTUB ABOVE 111IKD WILL BK C6NTINCEI
i HEKKTOFOKE.

HTAMP8 ol KVVJtY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, AKD IS AAl AalUUT. U

-- f


